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THEY GAVE THEIR LIVES 

Vernon Edgu Whitley, Marvin William Scott, William H. Camp, 
Jr., Robert E. May, R. H. McCommons, James W. Whitby, Grover 
Woodruff, Winfield Hasty, Daniel E. Faison, Robert Lee Moore, 
Curtis E. West, Edgar H. King, Robert Lee Ingram, Thomas A. 
Cooper, Marvin F. Matkins, James G. Whitby, Thomas H Cook, 
Jr., Elmer E. Chambliss, Randall White, Robert L. Harris, Joseph 
A. Crouch, Davie L. Harper, Brutas W. Rook, Robert R. Northing- 
ton, Eugene Basil Glover. William C. Moody, Frank W. Harris, 
Wayne C. Green, Rufus S. Finch, Lawrence W. Myrick, Walter 
G. Cooley, Charlie L. Whitby, Melbourne Barry Jones, Robert A. 

Rogers, Rufus J. T. Woodruff, Clinton P. Deberry. Herbert S. 
Edwards, H. Charles Leatherwood, Jr.. John Wayne Thomas. Alex 

Bullock, Jr., Frank P. Hunter, Cecil Coburn, Wilbur Anderton, 
Latt Harris Shearin. 
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Editorials— 
VETERANS, TIIE WAR IS OVER. 
If you are a veteran (and one out of every 

10 people in the United States is) take heed. 

If you arent a veteran you can listen in 

on this because the chances are you are either- 

related to one, ar e acquainted with one or 

work with one. 

The war is over. 

Congress, in official session, has declar- 
ed that the words “.July 25, 1917“ are to be 

substituted for- the words "termination oi the 
war” as they appear in Title V of the Ser vice- 

men’s Readjustment Allowance Act and that 

those World War 11 veterans who wore dis- 

charged prior to July 2ii, 1917 will have until 

July 25, 19)9 in winch to draw their allow- 

ances. Veterans discharged after July 25, 1947 
will have two years fr om date of discharge to 
take advantage of these unemployment bene- 
lilS. 

Probably there are many who took ad- 

vantage of this privilege to draw $20 a week 

unemployment compensation from the gov- 
ernment for a year and loafed. In so doing 
they hurt themselves. They drew the money 
and sat in the shade for a year until it ran 

out, then found themselves out of touch with 
the world of business and industry to the ex- 

tent of finding it hard to get back into the 

swing when forced to return to work. 
The deterrent to such an attitude was 

supposed to have been the theory that "it will 
be taken out of any possible future bonus.” 
The “so-what” boys countered with the opin- 
ion that there wasn't going to be a bonus any- 
way and went their merry way. 

Maybe there won’t be a bonus. That is a 

question yet to be decided by some future 

Congress. 
And, if there is no bonus, then those 

52/20 boys (twenty dollars a week for 52 

weeks) will have been theoretically correct in 

calling the men who went to work immediate- 

ly upon discharge a bunch of "suckers.” 
But, to those who have pitched in and 

done in the post-war era what they apparent- 
ly were used to doing during the conflict— 

'1 

Suited to your every mood this fall are 

our sophisticated cutaways. Choose it in 
solids for dress; in plaids, checks, stripes 
for casual wear. It’s the new silhouette; 
it’s smart; it’s exciting; it’s right for you. 
See our new line of suits now. 

I'pec/gyann 
I* i “It Costs So Little to Look So Lovely” 

1005 DOANOKE AVENUE 

.THLO HAMI’.-IIIHE'HOGISALES. 
f SLATEDiFOR SOUTHEAST 

With livestock production becoming an Important part of agricultural 
operations, many farmers are going in for Improved strains and greater 
selection of breeding stock. Evidence of this trend will be seen at the 
Carolinas Hampshire Classic which takes place at Salisbury, N. C., 

Aug. 22, and at the Georgia-Carolina Hampshire type conference to be 
held at Orangeburg. S. C., Sept. 8 and 9. Shown here, Is part of the( 
Grays Island herd located at Yemassee, S. C., whlch^la actively^par*, 
ticlpatlng In both events. 

LIVESTOCK breeders aud farmers 
can look forward to two im- 

portant events involving purebied 
hog production which take place la 
the south-east within the next 

thirty days. They are the Carolina 
Hampshire sale to be held Aug. 22 
at Salisbury. N C umUhe Georgia- 
Carolina Hampshire regional type 
conference at Orangeburg, S. C., 

-Sept. S and 9 
Approximately fifty choice head 

or hogs have been consigned to the 
Salisbury event including several 
boars and a number of bred and 

open gilts This sale is being spon- 
sored jointly by I3rays Island Plan- 
tation. Y *assee. S. C and White 
Farms. Salisbury. N C and fea- 

tures some of the best breeding 
stock from both establishments, ac- 

cording to H. J. Elliott, sale man- 

asrer. 
_ 

The two-day meeting and sale at £ 
Orangeburg also Includes the re- | 
glonal type conference embracing ^ 
three states. Georgia, North Caro r 
llna and South Carolina. This event 
will bo patterned after the national 
Hampshire type conference to be jl 
held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, August 
4 and 5 and will be guided by type h 

standards adopted at the national 
conference. 

Future farmers and 4 H clubbers 
from the three states will have an 

opportunity at Orangeburg to bid 
on six purebred hogs which have 
been set aside for them exclusively. 
Only those under 21 will be per- 
muted to bid on this special class. 

Rollie Pemberton, executive sec- 

retary of the national Hampshire 
| association is expected to attend 
I at Orang burg. 

a 

for habits change but 'seldom and they’re 
probably the same men who carried the ball 
in the service—we say this: 

Even if there is no bonus—you will have, 
deep inside, the inner satisfaction of know- 

ing that you faced in peace the obstacles to 

your personal “reconversion” unflinchingly. 
And you can believe that those men who 

took the easy money (with no reflection in- 
tended on those forced into taking unemploy- 
ment compensation by lack of civilian train- 

ing, physical handicap or any other plausible 
reason) for a year and then whined about un- 

fair treatment—were the same people who 
shirked their duty in the service. 

A "goldbrick” never changes. 

Merchants Asso. 
Continued from Page 1—Sec. A 
“It is no vacation,” she said, >n 

describing the work, “but it sure- 

ly is a wonderful opportunity for 
us to learn more about our du- 
ties." 

Members will be taught by reg- 
ular faculty professors, live in 
dormitories, eat in the dining 
halls and participate in the reg- 
ular campus activities while at- 

tending the refresher course, and 
certificates will be awarded aft- 
er completion of the courses. 

Parallel courses in management 
will be conducted with Harold 
Wallace, executive vice-president 
of the A. C. B. A.,, conducting 
credit bureau classes, and Charles 
B. Me Fee, Jr., managing director 
of the Virginia Retail Merchants 
Association, handling the mer- 

chants association courses. 
Last year 36 persons attended 

the institute. 
Included among the list of of- 

ficers for the week’s session are: 

Robert G. Trosper, Greensboro, 
uean; Charles C. Dudley, Char- 
lotte. registrar; Mrs. Margaret 
Huggins. Hickory, business man- 

ager; L. S. Gilbert, Atlanta, Ga., 
associate dean, and W. A. Kirk- 
land, Durham, president of the 
student body. 

Four Dead 
(Continued from Page 1—Sec. A 
victims,” Davis said. 

“There will be a movie shown 
i*t the Peoples Theater during 
the week of August 17th which 
demonstrates several do’s and 
dont’s’ of driving. All drivers 
should make an effort to see this 
film." 

Continuing, Davis listed the fol- 
lowing four intersections as the 
most dangerous “public enemies.” 

Jackson and 10th streets, 
scene of eight accidents; 
Jackson and Fifth, seven* and 
Hamilton and 10th and the 
1100 block of Roanoke Ave- 
nue, with six each. 
(Editor’s note: The city com- 

missioners have discussed placing 
stop lights at several intersec- 
tions in the city, but no definite 
action has been taken pending 
further study by a committee.) 

"Although these are fhe main 
danger points, due to the heavy 
flow of traffic, almost any other 

I— 

intersection in the c'lty is poten- 
tially just as dangerous, given 
the proper- setting—the wrong 
ars being in the wrong place at 

the right time. We mention these, 
lour, however, because, in pro- 
dding the stage for 27 out of 
our 53 smash-ups so far this 
year, they have earned the du- 
nams distinction of having the 
public's attention focused upon ! 

them as places of which to be- ? 

ware," he concluded. 

Weldon Jaycees 
I Continued from Pwjt Sec. A j 

Jimmy Ellis, president of the 
Weldon club, will officiate as 
master of ceremonies for- the 
coronation itself, at wha h flora, 
wreaths for each of the con- 
testants who, with their sponsors, 
were listed as follows: v 

Frances Jenkins Southern 
Cotton Oil Company. 

Necia Shearin •— Seldon Drug 
Company 

Frances Musgrove Weldon 
Drug Company. 

Kash Wavis — Bounds Motor 
Company. 

Ann Tilghman Willey Hard- 
ware Company. n 

Jane Lassiter — Myrick's Gro- 
cery Store. 

Jean Chandlei — Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company. I 

Hazel Marie Hancock Auto- 
fill Service Station. 

Lillian Yates Rabil Department 
Store. 

Peggy Simon Rose's 5e & 
10c Store. jj 

Betty Davis—Bank of Halifax. 
Ann Nash—Merchants Distrib- 

uting Company. 
Virginia Sledge — Ellis Electri- 

cal Appliance. 
Ticky Warren — Clark's Esso 

Service Station. 
Josephine Elias — Clamour 

Beauty Salon. I 
Ester Gray Williams —Til gh- 

at an Furniture Store. ? 

Doris Williams — Joyner Fur- 
niture Store. jj! 

Josephine Maddrey — Weldon 
Motor Company. 

Betty Canipe — Browder’s Ga- 
rage. 

Ballard Mohorne Weldon 
Furniture Company. 

Unannounced representatives, L. 
Kittner Department Store. Freid's 
Department Store and Communi- 
ty Dry Cleaners. 

WANTED! 
Manager 

—FOR— | 
The Nu-Fashion 

Or one willing to learn to be manager. 
Splendid Opportunity. 

—Apply— 
THE NU-FASHION 

1029 Roanoke Avenue 
__ 

Presenting... 
~ 

Your New Home, Sir! 

AND IT'S READY IN OUR PLANT—WAITING TO BE 
CUT. SUPERIOR BUILDING MATERIALS .... LOW- 
EST COST... EXPERT WORKMEN. 

* 

Jus} drop by our office near | 

1 

LUMBER COMPANY 
On the Wddcn-Roanoke Rapids highway for estimate. 

* p 

■_■ 
WE'LL START CUTTING THE 

LUMBER IMMEDIATELY TO YOUR 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDING 
THAT HOME 

On a site you have Chosen! 
A Home Of Your Own 

...WHERE YOU WANT IT! 

PRE-CUT ~cated BY 
. 

* 

f 

HOMES, INC. 
BETTER HOMES FOR BETTER LIVING! 


